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BOUNDARIES

QUESTION

PEOPLE OF GLADSTONE HAVE

A REAL LIVE ISSUE

BEFORE THEM. '. aiipoal from the division oftho Ctr- -

,': ieiilt Court of Clnokamasi County In

0 the suit instituted nciiinst them by
.Mrs. I'hnrlottp Tomnloton. Who sue- -

1MLL1 IM ilLAl propertr declared a nuisance.
iains Mivs. a transfer business

land tliey stable their horses in the
1'irn fiat Is located Kift h" street

Acreage Property It Bane

Diecustion By Members
' Of Improvement;

Atscciaton.

Tlie proposed Incorporation of Glad
mono Is gradually becoming a real
live Issup and next Monday evening
the Gladstone Improvement Club will
hold a meeting In the assembly hall
of the school house to discuss the pro
posed boundaries. As now set forth
in the charter the boundaries embrace
all of the Canon claim, which includes
the territory on the east side of the
track of the Portland Railway, Light

Power Company and the south half
of the RJnearson claim east of the
county road. There will be an amend-

ment offered to take in the acreage of
Thomas F. Ryan, L. A. Read, Mrs.
Anna G. Hayes, J. Beaullau, Peter
Rinearson and others. This amend-
ment will also be drawn to take in
the south half of Meldrum. as now
platted. Another amendment will be
offered to strike out all of the acre-
age on both sides of the track, includ-
ing Gladstone Park. This movement.
however, does not eliminate the south
half of Meldrum.

The improvement Club Monday
night determined and agreed upon the
provisions of the charter, with the ex-
ception of the boundaries and the
sewer districts. It has not yet been
determined whether there will be one
district or more, and this matter will
also come up next Monday night, when
a lively and Interesting meeting is
promised.

MRS. MARY BAILEY DEAD.

Prominent Maple Lane Woman Was
Aged 84 Year.

.urs. .Mary nancy, aged S4 years,
mother of Captain of Police George
H. Bailey, died at her home. Holly
oanK nrm. near Oregon City, Tues
day morning; from pneumonia. Mrs.
Bailey was a native of Stafford Coun
ty. England, and came to Oregon with
her husband and familv 19 years aeo.
The funeral was held yesterday morn
ing at 10 o clock her late resi-
dence and interment was at Mountain
View Cemetery. Mrs. Bailey was a
communicant of the Episcopal church
and by her kind and lovable nature,
won a host of friends, who will great-
ly mourn her death. She is survived
by Henry Bailey, her husband, and
six children Ernest Harry Bailey.
Captain George Bailey and Mrs. A.
Kaippel, of Portland, and Sam Bailey,
Arthur Bailey and Anna Bailey, of
Oregon City.

A full new barrel of the famous Old
Joe Gideon whiskey and six cases of
Martinet imported brandy have ar-
rived at the New Aurora" Hotel bar.
The best of Mt. Hood beer alwav5 on
tap.

Marriage Licenses Granted.
Licenses to marry have been Issu-

ed to Bertha E. Ward and Frederick
Warren, Mathilda Bell and J. M. Ab-
bott, Ida Seaton and Charles Turck.

L P. Elliott & Company

All kinds of

REAL ESTATE

TIMBER, CITY PROPER-
TY A SPECIALTY

5tratton Bldg-- . Oregon City. Ore.

Julio Holland and Soorln Erlekson,
Uura Erlekson and H. J. lftrg. Min-

nie Voss and J. C. Nailer, Urate Kan-Io-

and R. F. Pnydtr. taiira Robinson
and William Worrall, lVra Wyland
and Uana Olson, Nova Carvy and T.

jSmarj, sry.wgsf t , i

WILLIAMS BROS. WILL APPEAL.

. " -

JuHgs WeBrtde Declare Their Stable
to be a Nultance. ... '.

' AVi'.lbim Bros, have fllod a notice
i " of
'

IMUilU.il Will.
conduct

on

'

from

of lerMvi Washington and John Adams
j streets, nevt to the residence properey
of Mr. Tontnloton. The case was one
of the last, to be riVetdod by J mice
Mcltvldo Just before his elevation to
the Supremo bench, and he allowed
the transfer firm six months to

their" stable from the property.
State Senator Hedges appears for
Mrs. Templeton. and the appellants are
represented by Pimlck Ji Pimlck.

STONE.

This Is the third day of the gentle
ralu and there is plenty of water in
the Clackamas river and Clear creek
to run three or four electric plants.
down the Clackamas river the other
day and found It booming, with logs
and drift wood miming freely. While
there a patch of corn was observed
the heighth of which was at least
eight feet, bearing splendid, well filled
ears.

Hallowe'en pranks were played
quite freely Monday night. Many
things were moved from their loca-
tions and turned topsy turvy. It look
ed as though Mr. Hurricane had been
loose during the night, and one na
tive after surveying the damage said
he knew a man by the name of Pinny
Cane, but he was no such man as
Hurricane.

If the boys who played the pranks
the other night were compelled to
go through with all they did then
they would declare it was too much
like work.

Oregon does certainly do herself
proud. Green grass, flowers in blooni
and the weather mild as a spring day.
all in November. Oregon forever, and
Clackamas County the choicest part.

REDLAND.

Mr. Brem is sawing wood for E. N.
Brock with his engine and drag saw.

Mrs. D. H. Mosher is visiting her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. William Stone
this week.

Mrs. McKallegan Is quite sick with
toncilitis. Dr. Strickland is attending
her.

Miss Edna Gruel returned from
Portland, where she has been visiting
friends, last week. -

Mrs. Gus Leasch Is visiting at Port-
land this week.

Schools have been closed for three
days this week, as teachers are at-
tending the Institute at Oregon City.

The rainy season is expected to
commence the latter part of Octo-
ber. A record of each day may be
seen below: October 17, Sunday fine;
IS and 19 rain: 20, 21 and 22 fine and
sunny: 23 A. M. fine P. M. rain and
stormy; 24 A. M., cloudy, p. M.. fine
bright sunshine; 25, fine; 26 cloudy;
27, fog; 2S. A. M. fine; P. M. rain:
29. light rain: 30 fine; 31 rain but
not cold. There was a light frost the
night of the 23 and morning the 24,
but no damage done here. People
are still eating green corn from their
gardens.

Next month we will promise more
rain.

Sick Headache.

This distressing disease results
from a disordered condition of the
stomach, and can be cured by Uk!n;
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. Get a free sample at Hunt-
ley Bros. Co.'s drug store and try It.

FIRWOOD.

The Firwood school has been closed
for the past week, while the teacher,
Miss Nina Heacock, attended insti
tute at Oreeon City.

A. C. Milliron made a business trip
to Portland the first of the week.

Fred Black, of Portland, was out
last week, looking over his new
ranch, which he recently purchased.
He exppcts to have considerable clear-
ing done this winter.

Mrs. E. D. Hart spent several days
in Portland last week visiting friends
and shopping.

Mr. G. M. Howe looks rather lonely
these days; he does not seem to like
batching, and will be glad to see his
wife home again.

Clackamas County
HAS GONE

emmeamsEsmaaam.

The Remedy is sold at

Oregon City Shoe Store
Main Street, opposite Postoffice

FULL LINE OF

Winte? Shoes
and Rabbets
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XL J. lawless, who has been at
L)ie, Wash., for tae past month, has
returned to Klrwood.

ELDORADO.

BMh 1s the order of the day.
Mr.-- John did hot think himself so

much W a corf boy when the gray
left him to one side of the road aivd
went on.

Otto Striker and the llelvey hunt
ing party returned Saturday, but uo
doer 'dirt we see. Wish you bettor j

Inck next time. , j

Charlie Panlels and wife' are soil- -
j

Ing off all their cattle and potting
readv to leave about November 20 for
Katie Cliff. Wash.

fun U llelvey was calling on C.
Smith Wednesday. ,

Miss Kdlth Hargreaves and Miss
Hertha IMpka were calling on Mrs.
C. K. Smith Tuesday.

H. Smith, our new neighbor of Kldo-- ,

rado. has bud some bad luck by losing
one of his best working horses. Ho
died this morning. Mr. Smith has the
sympathy of all his nelghlHirs.

Mrs. ltert MclVnnlrt and Mrs Kate
Panlels w en1 calling on Mrs. Gouohor j

Tuesday.
Mr. Maple, our Mullno miller, has

returned heme from Hood River,
whore ho has boon for several days,
looking after his ranch.

COLTON.

We are having quite stormy weath
er at present.

Miss Bessie Hubbard, of Portland,
who had been here visiting friends
and rolatiws for a fow weeks, return
ed home last week.

Will James hauled a load of fur-

niture out from Oregon City for Gus
Gotthorg one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark, who have been
visiting at the latter's sister's Mrs.
Puti, left for Portland last Monday

C. StromRrren was at Oregon City
last Saturday.

Chester Trout, of Oregon City. Is
out visiting friends at Colton.

Joe Carlson made a business trip
to Portland last week.

Miss Freeda Hult attended the In

stitute at Oregon City this week.
Mrs. B. Elliott, who had been here

visiting friends, left for her home at
Salt Lake City, Hah. last Saturday

Charlie Gottberg. of Oregon City,
Is a visitor at Colton.

Archie Houney attended the party
at El wood Saturday night ana re-

ports a fine time:
W. S. Gorbett was at Oregon City

last week.
Mr. Panlelson's new house Is rap

idly being completed under the able
directions of John Wall and son.

Joe Carlson was busy hauling straw
for Mr. West burg last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ryeborg left for Port
land last week.

W. E. Honney and son L
Livingston, went to town ednesday.

Gorbett Bros, are busy putting bolts
In the creek this week.

WILLAMETTE.

Mrs. Batdorf. of this city, who has
been seriously III, Is on the road to
recovery.

A few of Mrs. Waldron s friends
spent hut Tuesday evening at her
home.

Mrs. E. P. Berdlne has returned
from the East, where she had been
visiting her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Berdlne. of
Portland, were In this city last Sun
day.

5,

M3ss Leota Young was visiting
friends here last Tuesday.

The revival meetings held In this
city were a great success.

Mrs. Will Pollock spent Tuesday
with her mother. Mrs. Shipley.

Mrs. Morgan and family have re
turned from Portland, where they

had been sending a week.
John Kaiser. Ernest Bookman.

Koellermeler, Mr. Perlott, Mr. Gross,
Andy Hodge and Mr. Elslle. all pros-

perous farmers of Mountain Road,
were seen here last week.

Mrs. R. W. Baker and children have
returned from Sherwood, where they
had been spending a week with Mrs
Baker's parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. P.

Todd.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shipley and

daughter, Frances, spent Sunday with
Mrs. Peters, of Wilsonvllle.

Rev. Lelsman has purchased the
Sannder place and has taken poso.
sion. Mr. anil Mrs. Saunders will
spend the winter with thi'lr daughters,
Mrs. Ladd and Mrs. Godfrey, of Port-

land.
A few Halloween pranks wer

played; a few fencos were knerkel
down: a few windows were splattered
with mud and paint and some wagons
drawn up on the sidewalk.

Mrs. Baker and her daughter, Mrs.
Hoffman, left Wednesday for Inde-
pendence. Mrs. Hoffman has been
visiting with her morher, who 'in
been 111.

Emory and Mildred Ream enter-
tained a few of their friends Satur-
day evening. The evening was spent
in playing games and light refresh-
ments were served. Those present
were: Ida Berdlne, Mabel Darthnlo- -

mew, Alice Oliver, Nora and Mi-
ldred Ream. Emory Ream. Perry
Jones, Melvln Voting, Ij-- Larson,

John Ream and Ernest Young.

Smashes AH Records.
As an laxative tonic and

health-builde- r no other pills can com-
pare with Dr. King's New Life Pills
They tone and regulate stomach, liver
and kidneys, purify the blood, and
strengthen the nerves; cures constipa
tion. Dyspepsia. Billousnes. Jaundice,
Headache, Chills and Malaria. Try
them. 25 cents at Jones Drug Co.

TWILIGHT.

The unusually heavy rains at this
season of the year are causing the
farmers some trouble. The grain
fields that were partly seeded will
prooooiy ne sprouted Derore they can
be finished. The roads ar heavy
and all teaming Is stopped. The Tel--

ford Boulevard Is already nearly Im-

passible.
Thomas Kelland Is away on a vaca-

tion and hunting trip at the coast.
Frank Werner Is looking after the
place during his absence.

Mr. Hessler. of Chicago, has been
visiting with the Dodd family for the
past few days. The Dodds were form-
erly from Chicago.

Mrs. S'.raum, of Eugene, Is visit-
ing with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. J. Hylton.

Sam Hess and family, of Canby
spent last Sunday with George
Slhrelner and wife.

Ed Graves has returned from Au-

rora, where he was visiting his daugh-
ter. Mrs Tucker.

Milton Mattoon expects to leave
soon for Hot Springs, Wash., where
he will recreate and enjoy a long
needed vacation. His wife will visit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Smith, of
Newberg, during his absence.

The entertainment given at the

If yoti were traveling in a sotithetly direction to
the North Pole you might get there some day, bat

it s very dotibttal bat it's a
would take advantage of

bona fide fact that you

jmnE bm

Men

Great Dissolution Sale

yott cotild save ffom 25 to 35 per cent, on yoaf winter's
needs in CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS, HATS and
SHOES. WHY NOT DO IT?

Remember only two weeks more of this great sacrifice sale, so get
and come in, we will convince you of its genuineness.

NOTE A FEW OF THE MATCHLESS BARGAINS WE" ARE OFFERING :

f?i.-:'Ki- .

jV
v

is

nchool hoime, laHt Saturday, by the
livelier, Mrs. CrlUer, and her purlin
wan quite a ncceH and all enjoyed
the evenlnK. Fifteen dollars was net-

ted, which will go toward
equipment (for the athletic depart

ment.
Mr. Mead Is progressing nicely with

his house and expects to occupy It
noon. He will also open bis black-
smith shop goon.

Marvin Foulk has ben working on
Twilight hall this week, putting the
same In good condition.

Miss Alice editor of the
Twilight Record, wim put ber peri-
odical before the people at the Lit-
erary Society, Saturday evening.

Wallace McCord made a business
trip to Portland one day this week.

Every one will attend; the literary
at Twilight hall tomorrow nlglit No'
one can afford to mlsg these meetings.
D. L. Doylan and MrsLazelle of the

if

$12.50 Suits or Overcoats, of the very latest make $ 8.75
$ir.(X) Suits or Overcoats, of the very latest make 10.50
$18.00 Suits or Overcoats, of the very latest make 13.25
$20.00 Michael Stern Hand Tailored Suits and Overcoats 15.75
$22.50 Michael Stern Hand Tailored SuiN and Overcoats 16.25
$25.00 Michael Stern Hand Tailored Suits and Overcoats 18.75

Roclof's Celebrated $4.00 Hats $2.65
Hawes' Famous $3.00 Hats 2.35
$2.50 Waldorf Hats 1.80
$2.00 Hats 1.25
$3.00 Dress or Work Shoes 2.20
$3.50 Dress or Work Shoes 2.65
$1.00 inlflph Top Loer or Dress Shoes 3.30
$1.50 in High Top Logger or Dress Shoes 3.65
$7.00 in High Top Logger or Dress Shoes 5.20
50c Under (larments 0.35
$1.00 All Wool Underwear 0.70
$1.50 Cooper's Wool Underwear 1.15
Hegular 15c Sox now, per doz 0-5-

50c Work Shirts 0.35
75c Work or Dress Shirts 0.55
$1.00 Work or Dress Shirts 0.80
$1.00 Monarch Shirts 0.80
$1.50 Cluett Shirts I.IO
$2.00 York Shirts 1 .35
$2.00 Oregon City Mfg. Co. Flannel 1 .30
$2.00 French Flannel Shirts 1 .30
$3.50 V necked wool Jerseys 2. 1 5

Everything marked down at prices that will justify
your consideration. opportunity can't afford to
miss.

Glotkier

purchasing

Boylau,;,

Shirts

HOT
Por Men ond
Young Men.

LOOK FOR THE RED SIGNS

programme committee, promise a
good programme and the Twilight
Record will be a hummer.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

There are quite a number sick in
this berg this week.

Mrs. Lewellen has neuralgia.
Grandma Clark Is quite feeble. She

went to Meldrum station and It rained
and she took cold.

Mrs. Callvan and daughter are both
sick with colds.

Mr. Elliott's family Is quarantined
on account of dlptherla.

MIhs May Erlckson is still sick with
typhoid fever.

Mrs. M. J- - Shortledge has gone to
Miarshfleld to take care of Mrs. Jen-
nings' children. Mrs. Jennings died
last month.

'
,

Miss Mabel Frances, who Is teach-
ing at Sprfhgwater, came home Tues

, -- ., . .... f. .. i.

'

,

..

,

Sixth ond Main Sts., City, Ore.
Across the street from the Bank of Oregon City.

day to attend the teachers' Institute.
Mr. Selby is at home this week as

he can not cut wood while the weath-
er Is so bad.

Mrs. Hickman Is visiting In Port-
land this week.

Henry Cromer, of Bprlngwator, was
In this berg Monday with a band of
fine beef cattle.

Mi, and Mrs. Pel tit, of Portland,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Low-elle-

on Monday of this week.
Mrs. Garde and daughter, Edna, of

Clarkes spent Sunday among friends
here.

Hen Faust came home from East-
ern Oregon and brought some fine
npeclmens iit fruit and. vegetables.
The potatoes he raised In. sod on bis
ranch and planted in June. i.

Mr.' and Mrs. Schwak, . celebrated
their silver wedding Sunday.

Mr. Clark Is celling their house and
making other Improvements - this

busy

An you

Oregon

week.
The bible study clasn of the Moun-

tain View Sunday School met last
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Moran
at Meldrum station. Those present
were Mrs. Dullard, Mrs. Glllntt, Mrs.
Schoth, Mrs. Mack, and her niotlwr,
refreshments were served.

Miss IJlllun Glllett was given a
hallowe'en surprise party last Satur-
day evening. At 11 o'clock refresh-
ments were served and all had a jolly
good time.

A birthday surprlso was tendered
Lyman Mack on Tuesday evening of
last week. v

Mrs. May Falrclough returned from
the Ogle Mountain Mines last week.

'John Francis writes that he will be
home In September.

Mrs. Mabel Osmon'gave a hallow-e'e- n

social to her Sunday School class
on Monday evening, November 1. It
was a sheet and pillow case social.


